Welcome to Karuizawa 1130
Karuizawa Club, Hotel Karuizawa 1130 Eleven Thirty: The resort hotel
integrated with nature and embraced by the forest.Relax yourself and
enjoy seasonal beauty and nature at a fabulous location with an altitude
of 1,130 meters, surrounded by pristine nature.
Enjoy the wealth of the seasons at Hotel Karuizawa 1130 surrounded
by rich nature.

Summer

Fresh green of Kita Karuizawa Kogen (July to September)

Spring

Autumn

Full of fresh green courtyard (April to June)
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Onioshidashi Park
Asama
Volcano Museum

Tollgate

●40 minutes by car from Karuizawa Station
with JR Hokuriku Shinkansen.
●Free Shuttle Bus from Karuizawa Station
●We operating free shuttle bus daily from
JR Karuizawa Station Minamiguchi(the
South exit).
Duration: 40 minutes JR Karuizawa Station
⇔ HotelReservation required(please make
a reservation by 19:00 the day before).
TEL: 0279-86-6111
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Mount Asama with snow (December to March)
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Sightseeing

Autumn leaves (October to November)
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Express

Usui-Karuizawa Interchange

1453-2, Kanbara, Tsumagoimura,
Agatsuma-gun, Gunma, Japan 377-1402
Tel.0279-86-6111/Fax.0279-86-6116
0120-12-1130
info-1130@karuizawaclub.co.jp
http://www.karuizawaclub.co.jp/hotel1130/

Guest Rooms

Restaurant & Lounge

Family suite with an open-air bath with sky view & sky view room

A space with good feeling to satisfy
and make calmness the whole body.
A guest room with view open-air bath is opened

La Verriere

Avail yourself of the tastiness of
fresh highland vegetables and local products.

A room with view bath in 7th and 8th floor is

designed with a big window to enjoy the
view of seasonal Asama Mount. Enjoy the
dynamic view of trees panorama.

“Rooms with an open-air bath in the wood”
in 2nd and 3rd floor, Superior Twin with Terrace open-air bath in 4th floor is equipped
with Shigaraki-yaki pottery bath.
The spacious room where you can feel
openness and relaxation. Have a relaxing
time like in your own villa and spend a private moment.
*Rooms with an open-air bath in the wood in 2 nd & 3 rd
floor, Superior Twin with Terrace Open-air bath in 4th

A sense of quality of dinner to enjoy over
time while having a glass of wine. The joy
of secret conversation engulfed in the
smell of coffee.

Rooms with panoramic Mt. Asama view
(western room / 56 m2 and 81 m2)

Along with the tastes of the resort's relaxing moments, we offer a wide variety of
scenes to enjoy.

Rooms with an open-air bath in the wood
(56 m2 and 81 m2)

Yamaboshi

Your favorite taste and atmosphere to suit
your mood while being surrounded by rich
nature at the plateau resort.

4 Beds Suite (Western Room / 81 m2)

floor. (Please fill the air bath by yourself)
*8 th Floor: Family suite with an open-air bath with sky
view & sky view room and 7th & 8th floor: Panoramic Mt.
Asama View with open-air bath (2 types of rooms) view
bath, please note that it is NOT a hot spring bath and
you are required to fill the jacuzzi by yourself)

Japanese-Western Suite (81 m2)

Relaxation

*Pictures is illustrative

Lounge (danro)

Facilities

Heated Indoor Pool“Comori Park”

Enjoy the healing of nature
and ease your body and mind.

淺間

We produce style to fulfill customer needs
in calm environment.

On site, Onioshi-Onsen, natural hot spring
sourced from the foot of Mt. Asama, a
swimming pool for both adults and children, and relaxation facilities where you
can soothe your body, highlight your leisurely holidays.
Both adults and children can enjoy the different Jacuzzis of the indoor heated pool.
In addition, it is also nice to get the ultimate relaxation and beauty at esthetics
with high concentration of lactic acid bacteria and aging care.

Spacious meeting room and banquet
which can be used for 10 to 200 persons.
The best hospitality from our professional.
We are preparing varieties food to fulfill
customers preference.
Enjoy your meeting and party with surrounding by the nature.

Open-air bath

Shirane & Myogi

Esthe

Heated indoor pool “Comori Park”

The best view of Karuizawa Kogen can be
enjoyed from our panorama terrace. With
Asama mount as the main view, you can
also enjoy the panorama of each seasons.

Panorama Terrace

1453-2, Kanbara, Tsumagoimura, Agatsuma-gun, Gunma, Japan 377-1402
Tel.0279-86-6111/Fax.0279-86-6116/ 0120-12-1130

info-1130@karuizawaclub.co.jp
http://www.karuizawaclub.co.jp/hotel1130/

